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Frauds
Exirt ill many forms, but
there is no fraud that Is more
contemptible than the one of
substitution. Of nil the sub-

stitution frauds there is none
which perpetuates n greater
outrage upon the consumer
than the substitution of

Imitations
for Cottolcne, which' is the
only reliable, wholesome and

k healthful shortening upon
3V tcc market. Don't be

duccd to purchase

Counterfeits
( of Cottolono, or you will be
fa) lamentably disappointed in

results. Cottolono as a

fthe U endorsed by
j,- and cooking cx-Q- V

ports. Be sure that your cook
uses Cottolono.1
Sold In three nail lire pound (tails.

Mode only by

N.K.FAIR3ANK&.C0.,

CHICAGO,

13S I. HE., rj

suit BnPI DUI1.

CAUTION. ir a dealer ottcra Yf. I
Douglas felioes nt rt reduced price, or says
Hie has them without nnnie stumped on
Jjottom, put hlindowncu a fraud.

w. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.

V L. DOUOLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit-

ting, and Rive better satisfaction at the prices ad
vettiscd than any other make. Try oacpalr and
lie convinced. The stamping of W. L, Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers wht push tho
.sale of AV. I Douglas Shoe gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full Hoe
of goods. They aw aTWd to sell at a less profit,
and we believe ytm can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

dialogue free tipn application. Address,
W. L. DOUGLAS, ltrockton.Mnas. Sofa by

Joecph Ball, Shenandoah.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Retto

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of Mil
from early errors or

the results o
overwork, sicknessworry.ete. FuUstrentrtL
development and torn
given to e ery organ ann

onion 01 mo doutglmple, natural methods
Immediate Improve men
seen. Failure InuoaMble
2,M references. Book
explanation and proof
moiled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. V

Dr Theel 1317 ArchSt- -

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The only Uanutae Speelallit In Anerlea,

notnlthiUsdlDK what otli.rs advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
8pclal Diseases ud Rtrlcturn

Permanently Cared U It to 6 days

BLOOD POISON S;x,a;newtneUiodlnN to 90 day a. 0 yrra Euro-
pean Hospital and 13 practical experience, M
Oertincatee and iMpfomas prove. Bend nvo

stamps for boot Tlil'TJI," the only
book exposing QaaJt
rertlidng as great Hpertall&ts. a. irue irieuu
to all Ruffeivra and to thorn con tern plating
marriage. Thomoatstubbornanddanserouj
camssollcitfHl. Write or rail and be saved.

Hours t 3 Bts'i t WmI. and Rat. efa'i
rms Hun. Ml SaooeMfal treatment by malL

THE GREAT SUCCESS.
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B. R. Severn, i. K. Magargle, fT. II. W.teii

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoko every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured in first-clas- relia
ble companies, as represents uy

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Llf and Aoc4dntCompnlo

The Sugar Trust's Interest in the
Tariff Bill.

EXAMINING THE NEWSPAPEB MEN.

Edwards and Other HHterate rnbll.hed
Stat.merits of Alleged Corrupt Irao
tloes, but Decline to Iteveal the Booro.
of Their Information.
WASHINGTON, May 23. The senate

bribery Investigation committee yester-
day began the second nnd by fur the most
Important branch of the Investigation for
which the committee was created, the In-

quiry Into the connection of the sugar
trust with the tariff legislation. E. J.
Edwards, tho author of the "Holland"
letter In the Philadelphia Press, was be-

fore the committee for several hours.
Owing to the fact that the committee

sat behind closed doors, It has been Im-
possible to obtain a detailed account of
the Inquiry. It Is known, however, that
Mr. Edwards presented a written memor-
andum giving somo of the sources of the
Information contained In his letter, and
Btatiug that he could not give his author-
ity in other cases, as It would be a breach
of faith.

lie declined to state his authority for
the Information contained In his letter to
tho effect that Secretary Carlisle had ap
peared before the tariff
consisting of Senators Jones, Vest nnd
Mills, before the original senate bill was
reported, and had Insisted that sugar bo
given protection because of the party
pledges made previous to election, or for
the statement that Mr. Carlisle himself
had revised and written the sugar ached'
ule.

lie Ktatcd that he understood that this
schedule ns prepared by Mr. Carlisle was
still in existence, and suggested that if it
were it could be obtained. He intimated
that it was his opinion that this fact could
be delinitely ascertained by summoning
members of the tlnnnce committee. Ho
said that his authority was such ns to sat
isfy him of the truth of tho statements
made.

Other statements In his letter, the
authority for which Mr. Edwards de-

clined to give, wero thoso that $500,000 was
th amount contributed by the sugar
trust to the Democratic campaign fund in
1B92, and that a member of the firm, of
Moore & Schley, who he said in his let-
ters were Senator I! rice's brokers, had
been in possession of the latest amend'
ments which had been agreed upon to thq
tariff bill before the tlmo when Senator
Voorhees still Insisted on the floor of the
sonata that no amendments had been
agreed to.

After a brief conference tho committee
decided to postpone consideration of ex
cusing Mr. Edwards from divulging his
authority for certain of his statements un
til today to allow Judge Dtttenhoefer, bin
attorney, to consult the authorities bear
ing upou the cose.

John S. Shriver. the ashington cor
respondent of the New York Mall and Ex
press, was also before the committee. He
was examined in regard to a dispatch
which appeared in his paper on May 10, in
which he stated that an interview between
certain United States senators and mem
bers of the sugar trust held In a parlor o
the Arlington hotel had been overheard
by a wire manufacturer who occupied tho
adjoining room. After acknowledging
that he had written the dispatch Mr.
Shriver was asked the name of bis author
ity and also the name of the wire manu
facturer mentioned in his aispatcn.

Mr. Shriver said that the story had been
given him by a congressman, but he de-

clined cither to give his name or the name
of the wire manufacturer, his reasons be
ing that the congressman who gave him
the story for publication did not wish to
be brought into the bcandal or to be called
upon to tostify, and had mado witness
promise not to reveal his name. The com
mlttee tried by various methods to make
Mr. Shriver disclose his authority, but
without success.

Mr Shriver said that the wire manufac-
turer on the morning after the conference
met the congressman nnd seemed In nu
excited state of mind He slapped the
congressman on the shoulder and re-

marked that now he was certain that the
Wilson bill would never pass, because the
night before he had occupied n room next
to that occupied by some sugar trust men
and he had overheard enough of the con-
versation to load him to believe that tho
tariff bill was dead.

After Mr. Shriver was exenbed Mr.
Harry W. Walker, Washington corre-
spondent of the St. Louis
was called and asked to state where ho
had obtained the Information published
by him In a dispatch in which he had
stated that a prominent member of the
cabinet, and had intimated that the presi-

dent himself, had confessed that the Dem-
ocratic party was nnder obligations to the
sugar trust. Mr. Walker also confirmed
Mr. Shrlver'e Btory about the occurrences
at tho Arlington hotel between members
of the sugar trust and certain senators,
saying that he had also received his infor-
mation from a member of the house. Like
Mr. Shriver, he declined to give the name
of the congressman who had given him
the information.

The committee Is devoting today's ses-

sion to tho problem of deciding what to do
with the newspaper writers who refuse to
dlvnlge the authority for portions of the
information which they had used in their
papers. Upon the decision will depend to
a crtain extent the future progress of the
eommlUoe's work.

Victory for Jtoieberjr,
LoSDOir, May 25. Sir John Lubbock,

member for Loudon nulversity and a Lib-
eral Unionist inithe house of commons,
lost evening moved that the budget com-
mittee be empowered to divide the bud-
get bill into two parts and to embody the
provisions respecting the sinking fund in
a different measure. Sir John Lubbock's
motion was rejected by a vote of 101 to
121, a majority of 40 for tho government.
The announcement of the government's
victory was greeted with prolonged Lib-
eral cheers.

Th. Flood Lois In lll.lr County.
HoxLlDAYSDima, Pa., May 25. A sum-

mary of the damage to railway bridges,
saw mills, farms aud growing crops In
lJlair county by the recent flood foots up
(225,000. The numerous lakes formed by
tho cloudburst in Blair and Franklin
townsnlps are fast disappearing, and the
Juniata has resumed its natural channel.

A Victim of the Flood.
RKADIKO, Pa., May25. The body of C.

Kauch, who disappeared last Monday dur-.n- g

the flood, was found in the Schuylkill
yesterday afternoon. He is thought to
Uti fulUn, from bridge.

Alleged Tlilevlnc Hunker. Arrested.
Nmv IiLnnMiPtn, Pn., May 35. Sheriff

Illce arrested William A. Spontlcr and ex- -

Judge I) F. Jiinkln, owners of the de-

funct Perry County bank, on the charge
of embezzlement. They were held In ball
for nppenraucc at court.

Iiiclblnr Itullrtr.l by the Ornnd Jury.
PATEJwnx. N. .1.. May ar. Charles Doeb- -

bler, who was arrested In Xcwnrk upon
the charge of placing a lomb at tho rcl- -

lence of Uliam Mrntmu, the silk manu
facturer, four week-- , agu.hns been Indicted
by tin) grand jury.

Governor I'lnwnr the Fine Hill.
ALI1AST. May 23. Governor Flower has

vetoed the bill to prevent Ihe display of
foreign Hag or emblems on public build- -

lugs.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Queen Victoria's 7.1th birthday was cele
brated throughout urcat Drltalu yester-
day.

Mr. Gladstone's right eye was success
fully operated upon for cntoract yester
day.

Coal strikers at Spring Valley, Ill.,
mostly Poles, broke open the jail aud re-

leased a number of prisoners.
Miss Ellen Wlndom, daughter of the

late secrctnry of the treasury. Is to marry
Dentley lrt arren. of Jloston.

John Davis, a prominent citizen of
Eagle Pass, Tex., was convicted of nn at-
tempt to bribe a customs ofllcer to smug
gle Uhinnmen.

Tho British government has received n

proposal from Germany to hold a confer-
ince on the hatnonn question. Ureat Brit
ain will probably accept.

Striking miners who threaten to Invade
Leavenworth, Kan., to force working
miners to join them, have been officially
warned tn keep away from the city.

rJiinrsW. takeLfsUiM the

25ct&.
Wets, and
$1.00 Bottle,
Oneccntadoso.
Tnia Great Couqii Cuns Dromntlv curu

Where all others fail, Couchi, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Couch and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival;
baa cured thousands, and will cuius Ton It
taken In time. Bold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Hack or Chest, mo
SHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLA3TER.25C

4L!L0H'S XATAPtRH
REMEDY,

Have you Cutarrhr This remedy Is siiaran--
kcq to euro you. jnjectorixoo.
Sold by C. H. Hsgenbnch, Shenandoah,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DrvisioK

NOVEMHKIt 19tta. 1BW.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for Wlggan's, Ollbcrton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readier,
Pottatown. Phcenlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphla ill road street station) at 9:00 aad 11:45
a. m. ana :io p. m. oa weeicaays Forrotis-
viue ana intermediate stations 9:10 a.m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Qllberton, Fraekvllle, Nen

uasue, at. uiair, rottsvuie at o:uu. v.w a. m,
anas:iu n.
town, Fhocnlivllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 9:00, B:40 a. m 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Fraekvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10:27p.m.
ouauays, 11:10 a. m. uu D;wp, m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:1s.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at iu:iu . m. anu d;id p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) tor
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 6 SJ and 8 85 a in,
1 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
atoDuam. j or v sj a m.

For New Yorlz Express, week days,
at 8 SO, 4 06, 4 60, 6 15, 8 60, 7 88, 8 20, 8 60, 11 DO

ii it a m, is w noon, id si p. m. ii.inuiea ex
press 1 09 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
2 30. 8 20, 4 00, 6 00, 8 00. 9 60, 7 25, 812,
10 00 D m. 12 01 nlKht. Sundays 8 20. 4 OS. 4 60.
6 16, 6 12, 9 60, 11 08 11 83, a m, 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 M
(limited 4 60) 6 20. 9 20.8 60. 7 25 and 8 12 pm and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt, .Long 11 ranch and Intermediate
stations, 8 20, 11 14 am, and 4 00, p m
weeKuays

For llaltlmoro and Washligton 8 60, 7 20, 8 81
u iu, iu zu, ii is a m, iz iu, (u 3o limited ainlni
car,) 1 80. 8 48. 4 41, (5 1 Congressional Llmltei
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 8 17,

eo5, 7 4U and ii S3 p. m., week days. Sun
days, S 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 am. 13 10, i 41, 8 5i.
lira miu iwpm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a si, u 10 and 11 S3 p rt
daily and I sup. m. weekdays.

Trains will leave HarrlsDurg for PlttsD
and the West ever; dav at 1 20, 8 10 a m. (

nm limited). 8 60. 7 80. 11 65 D m everv dav,
Wav for Altoons at 8 18 am and 6 00 n m ererray r or niisours an& Aitoona at ii
tvtrv dav.

Trains win leave sunoury lor vruuamsport.

magara Fans at iso. o is a m.ana mnm weet
days. For Blmlra at 6 44 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate coinls at t II am dauv.
Tor Look Haven at 5 U and 968am dally, 1 U
and 5 44 n m week davs For Renovo at 6 II 1

1 oa anu d st p m wobk oayo, ana b is a xn or
Sundays only, ror Kan at 6 11 a m, dally
IKpn weekdays.
8. M. PliBTOST, 1. R. WOOD.

Oea'l Maaars'l 3ei'l aMtt tr

Professional Cards.

S1OL. FOSTER,

A TTORNBY and CO U2T8ELLKB-- 7LA W.

Omse Room 4, Post Ofa oe building, Skenaa
aoan, ra.

M. B. SUBTLER, M. D.

PHYBXOIAH AND BVRQHON,

Offle IsO North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

ATTOBNBT-AT-L- V.
OfHoe BeddaU building, Bhenandoah, Pa.

jir; U. BURKB,

A T'TORXJCY A W
ainxAMDOAn, TX,

Offlco Room 8, P. O. Building, dhenandoah
and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D,J.
No. 25 E&at Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 8 and 9:80 to 9 p, m.

K. J. S. CALLEN.
No. ii Houtn jarain street, unensnaoan.

Ornoi Horjna: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work o Sunday except by arrange- -

menu $mei uunerenee to int office nouri
u aoioitueiy necesiary.

K. WENDELL HEDER,

Sucieasor to

Dr. CHAS. T. PATJJEU,

EYE AXD EAll BUJlQEOlf,

1 801 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Fenna

r

Terribly llpiiten.
CmrrLK Cheek. Colo.. Mar 36. There

Is-- n very ugly feeling among the union
miners over the report that tho owners
will attempt to reopen tho gold mines
within a few dnys with non-unio- n miners.
protected by armed deputies. Yesterday
John Thomas aud Thomas II. Jones, sus
pected of being n men, were set

pon uy the strikers, knocked down and
torrlblr beaten. Thomas escaped with
live bad scalp wounds aud a depression of
the skull. Jones is missing, and it Is
feared he Is lying In somu secluded place-
doad or seriously wounded.

A Vlrnlnln Desperado Killed.
KtAUSTOV. Mar 12.Y A

ported from Greenville, in this county., .......TT t - t aneurv eeKs, wuo uore tne reputation oi
llRnut-rmi- llliltl ftot In flm tirltt

breast with a Winchester rifle by Ben-
jamin Illte, a neighbor, with whom he had
engnged In a quarrel. The two met by
accident at the house of a friend nnd nn
old feud was rcnewid. Weeks picked up
a chnir nuil started towards Hite, who
wU.ltnllt Ttuttlnr. his riflu tn Itlu ulttil.l.ti.
pulled the trigger, killing Weeks almost
i ...... i .. ti.. . , iluBuiutij. xLiiu pnmiiHi) surreauereu.

rrelterlan Union Defeated.
Saratoga. X. Y.. Mny 2T,. The "fllrtn- -

tntlon" between the northern and south-
ern Presbyterian churches has come to nn
flbrtmt rTns.t Tht ntVr nf nrirntlt lirilnt.
has been rejected by the southern body,
anu encn win now continue to pursue its
separate way. The Smith trial has been
bemin in the ueneral nsMttmhlv. nml will
pruuuuij- - tuimuuu until lumorrow noon, j

.. , ...... .rm . it r j i. I
iuu itiKuiiiL-ii- t ui i lutcsaur tzmui-i- was a;
great eliort, nut it was almost pathetic,
being addressed to uu audience not at all
sympathetic.

For indigestion and all other
conditions resulting from con
stipation, go by the book on
Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

$10 to $100
Invested with the American Syndicate In
creases wr.n marvelous rapidity oy tneir plan or

SYNDICATE SPECULATION
ConserTatlve Ware Reliable.

Tbo combined capital protects all trades equal
ly. aiesi pun tor moacrats investors.
Knowledge of speculation unnecessary.
Established 1895; large prottts each year.
Bank references, rtend for Information.

A O. HAMILTON & CO.. Manacers.
8 and 10 Pacific are., Chicago, 111.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 38 Gnat Centre Htreet,
BIIICNAMDOAII, PA.

I

Our Motto: Best Oualltv at Lowest C5- -
rnces. patronage respectiuuy Bouciiea.

Your Stomach. : : :

Cannot stand the nmo washing that
your hoots do, and the wnteryon drink
Isn't even lit lor tnnt purpose, use

Lorenz Schmitrt's Boor and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

UKIOMiHOTEL!
LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V. nnd Electric rnlltvnvs. The
finest brands of clears, whiskies. Dorter.
beer and ale on nana.

When Ton Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

"Decamps Liuery.
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

Political Cards.

JOfl COIXCJllUBS,

JOHN T. SUOENUK.
Hubleot to the raits of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

jiun coNomwH,
J. A. liUSVli,

Rublectto the rules of the KeDubllcan nomi
nating convenuon.

IjlOtt BHERIPPi
KI,1AN VA VJS,

Bubloct to the roles of the Republican nomi
nating convention.

OR 8IICKIF17.
ALEX. BCOTT,

Subject to the rules ot the Republican noml
nating eonTeuiion.

HBNA.TOR.ftOlhlustrlcU
JOHN J. COYLE,

Subject to the rules ot the Republican nomi
nating convention.

TjlOlt LGOIBLATVUG, lt District,

joun f. riNNEr.
Subject to the rules otitbe Republican nomi

nating convention.

pOR LGGIHLATrJRC, 1st Dlst.,

WM. JCMWVLU'ION, ws

Of Malierllle.
Hnbject to tno rules of tbo Republican noml-

nating convention.

pOR LKOISLAXUIllC. 1st Dlst.,

JOSEPH WYATT,

:Ot Shenandoah.
Bubject to the rales of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

pOR POOR MRECXOR,
DAVID U. LLEWELLYN,

Of Bhenandoah.
Hnbject to the rules of tlio Republican noml

natiug convenuon.

nOR POOll OlilKCTOIl,
NELSON ItJIANDON,

Of the Union Tups.
BuEjen to the rules ot the Republican nomi

nating convention.

BANQUET OF NATIONS.

Tributo of British Sailors to Our

Naval Offioers,

BPEE0E OP AMBA8SAD0B BAYABD.

Oar ltftprntntlTe at th Court of St.
Jnms rTs a Oloirlnff Tribute to Enf
land's Queen, While Lord Qvorgr If ftm

tlton Xtnilt President Cleveland.

LONDON, May 25. The banquet ten-
dered to Admiral Krben, Captain Malum
and the officers of the United States
cruiser Chicago by officers of the English
navy nnd nrmy and distinguished citizens
of Great Hritnln was held last night In St.
Jamus' hull and was a brilliant success.

The American officers wers received by a
committee consisting among others of
Lord George Hamilton, Admiral K. II.
Seymour, Lord Ilrnsscy, Viscount Gnlway,
the lord mayor of London, the Duke of
Leeds, and Lords Methuen, Hood and
Napier.

The guest were first conducted Into the
smaller St. James' hall, which had been
converted into a reception room. Here in-

troductions took place and all engaged In
an animated conversation for an hour. At
8 o'clock the guests entered tho banquet-tin- g

hall. Entwined Union Jncks and
Stars and Stripes were placed in many
parts of the hull. A banner inscribed,
"Blood Is Thicker Than Water" was sus
pended from the gallery opposite the or
gan loft.

As the guests entered United States
Ambnssndor Ilaynrd and Admiral Erben
were together. They were followed by
Captain Alahnn and the other officers of
the Chicago. The string hand ot the Hoynl
Marines Light in mil try plnyed "Hail
Columbia' as the company took their
places. At Mr. Uaynrd's left sat Lord
George Hamilton, the chairman. Next
sat Admiral Erben, Lord Roberts, the
Esrl of Durnley, Viscount Sidmouth nnd
Lords Lecontleld, Hood, Ilrassey and Al- -

eester (formerly Admiral Seymour). On
the right snt the Earl of Carlisle, Captain
Alanan, Admiral llornuy, tne f.arl of
Galloway, the Enrl of Minto and Viscount
iftlmoutli. Four tables extending the
whole length of the hall, at right angles
to the principal table, accommodated the
other guests, numbering 300.

Lord George Hamilton offered n toast to
tho queen and President Cleveland. He
said that Queen Victoria and President
Cleveland were the heads of the two great
English speaking natlonalltlos of the
world. President Cleveland was a man
of abilities and character,
and his fellow citizens recognized the fact
by conferring upon him the rnre distinc
tion of twice electing him to the highest
post to which a citizen of the United
States could aspire.

In responding to the toast, "Tho United
States," Ambassador Ilayard said hu was
sincerely grateful for the manner In which
In old Lngland the toast to the health ot
the United States was received. He felt
deorly the honor of having been made the
envoy of this country and this nation. The
gracious reception that he had been given
on numerous occasions tn this gTcat city
and elsewhere In Great lirltaln mnde him
feel the sincerity nnd reality of the wel-
come so expressed. In the name of his
country nnd his countrymen he sincerely
thanked them for tonight's banquet. It
was a happy omen that it came upon the
birthday of that benign and gracious
lady whose devotion to public duty was
clear anil beautiful. Her private life en-

deared her not merely to those whose good
fortune it was to live under her benign
sway, but to all right minded and right
thinking men and women in America, as
fully as in England.

Well might the British subject congrat-
ulate himself as he contemplated with af-

fectionate admiration the home life of the
true mother of her country, whoso domes-
tic ties so illustrated her long and happy
reign. Turning his eyes across the At-
lantic, well might the American of what-
ever party or race congratulate himself
that the virtnes of graceful and refined
womanhood, of innocent and guileless
childhood, of life, Integrity and manhood
were clustered round the hearthstone ot
the president of the United States.

lie did not feel thnt this was au ordinary
occasion of festivity. Hospitalities nnd
courtesies came thick and fast as the blos-
soms in May, and mutual services were
paid in time of need and sympathy, iu
time of sorrow. These, thank God, were
exchanged nbundantly between the two
great branches of the English speaking
poople. It was the men who went deep In
ships who knew best the sympathies that
bound the hearts of the sailors ot the two
nations. It was an oxcellent thing to have
a sea power of giantH, but It was tyranous
to use that power. Therefore, step by
step, and keeping equal step, let the laws
ot equal forces and the laws of morals pro-
ceed, and whoever should best exerolso
power In this world remember that power
to be sals must ever be iu the harness ot
the law.

Admiral Hornby toasted the United
States navy In a fellcitons speech, to
Vfhlck Admiral Erben responded. Other
speakers were Lord Itobsrts, Captain Mo-
tion and Admiral Commerell.

Tlrglala's Municipal Elections.
Richmond, May 25. Tho municipal

elections throughout Virginia yesterday
passed off quietly. There was little inter-
est save at Norfolk, where a sharp Contest
had been waged and where the Prohibi-
tionists' reform ticket triumphed over the
straight Democratic organisation by a ma
jority of from 1,000 to 1,600. A reform
tltket was alto chosen at Basle City over
the regular Democratic nominee by a ma-
jority of An unusually large vote was
polled at Charlottesville, though there
was no excitement there. The election
here in Richmond was a mere form to con
firm the result of the Democratic primary
of some weeks ago. Generally the results
were like that hero.

liivuillnff htrlkere ltepulsed.
Leavkswohtii, Kan., Mny 25. Captain

Steve Kyan, ot Napoleon, Mo., and 100 of
his striking miners were marched
through this city last evening in charge
ot Sheriff Ilothenburger and hundreds of
citizens nnd compelled to cross over the
new steel bridge into Missouri, from
whence they came. The rest of the mob
gave up the invasion at Wullula, twelve
miles south ot this city, and are retracln:
their steps to Kansas City. The invaders
had come here for the purpose of driving
out the working miners.

Death Knds IIr HnrTerlngs.
Ohakoe, N. J., May 25. Miss Eusle

Decker, who was burned by an explosion
of a kerosene lamp on May 1, died at tht
Memorial, hospital yesterday from blood
poisoning and shock. She suffered ter
ribly.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-
dier, Correspondent nnd Journal-1s-t

Makes u Disclosure.
' ','li'ina rnntrlhutod her thousandsof brave

i '. ms to the war, and nostuie bears u bet- -
uril In that retpi-- t than It does. In

. t'.in It Is rnpldl) acquiring uk
i, tn In war and llleraturn
, mi vewell, well known ns a writer i-- ,' lis wiiii .in honorable nwlllon. llnr- -

. t... Int-- wir ho was u mt'inlii-ro- Co. M,
. S Y t ivii.ry ami of the I3tli Indiana in- -
i. r. iiaiiiici-r-- i Kwnrdlni; an Important

tr utiistaiice lio writes as follows:
of us old veti-ran.- here aro uslmt

i Miles' Ue.toratlvo Nervine, Heart I'uro
' Nerve anil Liver l'llls. all of theui Ktvlne

i i.ll.l 4atl4fHMlon. In fact, we have neier
l- lomedk's that compare with tliom Of
- HI we mtut say they are the buit ocitu- -

.i .1 Ion of tho qualities required In a prep-In- n

of their nature wo liave over known.
have nono but words of praNe fur them,
y am the outprowth of a new principle-- In
11,'lne. and tono up the system wonder- -

Wo say to nil, try thoso remt'(iles.M
I'nmnn Yowoll, Marlon, liul., Dei- S, 1SV2.

' hi- -i. remedies aro sold by nil drucgb,!, on
Itlvu ittinranteo, or sent direct by the

Miles Medlrnl Co., Elkhart, lnd. on ro- -'
o( prl. o, H per bottle, six bottles M, -s

prepaid. They positively contain neither
i. i uor 'Uunurous drus- -

For tho . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral wnters, Wcliw beer. Bottlers o

the llnest lager beers.

17 ml 19 PcaA Alley, Snenandoah, Pa.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Itaundry
110 East Centre St.

All work guaranteed to be urst-cla- tn every
particular. 811k ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

READING
hi Ii

RAILROAD SYSTEM
IM EFFECT MAT 80, 1WI.

Trains leave Shenandoab as follows;
For New York via Philadelphia, week Oajl,

Z.I0. 6.2s. 7.20. a.m.. 12.32. 2.56 b.bi D.m. bunuat
8.10, a. m Tor New York vta Msuei Cbunk,
week days, &.25,7.20 a. m.. 12 33, Z.C5 p. m

For Heading and Phllodelnhla. week davs.
2.10, 6.25,7.20, a.m., 18.31, SJO, 6.66 p.m. Sur-oa-

2.10, a m.
for I'ottsvme, weak asys, z.iu, t.jv, a. m.,

12.3!. 2.65, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.
For Tamacua and Mabanov Cltv. week dart.

Z.10, 5.85, 7.20, a.m., 12,32, 2.65, 6.65 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, a.m. Additional tui MahanoyClty.
week davs, 7 00 p. ra.

ror vvmiamsport, sunDury ana iewisourt,
week davs. 3.25. 11.30 a. m.. 1.35. 7.00 D. iu .
Sunday, 3.25 a. m.

for Mananoy f lane, week nays. J.iu, s.a, d.xo,
7.30, 11.30 a.m., 12.S2, 1.35, 2.55. 6.55, 7.00, 0.1
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.85, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs 3 23.
7.20, U.30 a. m., 1.39, 7.00, 8.35 p. m. sui day,
8.25 a m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH I

Leave New York via Pnlladelnma. week davs
8.0Q a. m., 1.30. 100, 7.30 p. rn., 12.16 nlgbt. Sun
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week davi,
1.30. D.10 a. m., 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
week days, 4.2), 6.36, 10.00 a. m., and 4.0,

ir.', n. ai p. m. ounaay, ii 3U p. m.
Leave Heading, week days, l.t6, 7.10, lO.oe, 11.6

. m., 6.66. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.36, a iLeave Pottsvllle, week davs, 2.33, 7.40 a. m .
12.30, 8,11 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaoua. week davs, 8.18. 8.E0. 11.13 a
m., 1 20,7.15, .Z8 p. m. Sunday, 1.19 a nr.

Leave Mabanoy City, week days, 9.46, 8 If.
11.47 a.m., 1.51,7.44, S.51 p. m. Sunday, 8.45
a. m.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week dtvs. 2.40. i.kw.
e.SO, 8.37, 11.69 a. m., 12.CS, 2.0C, 6.20, i.89,7.W,ia.U
p. m. unaay, 2.iu, 4.uj a. m.,

Leave WlUIamsDort. week davs. 10.10. a. m..
3.35,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

r'or iiauimore, vvasnington ana me west via
11. A O. R. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. X R. R. R.) at 8.20,
7.40, 11.2t) a. m., 3.46,5.18. 7.22, p. m., Hunday 8.80,
7.40, 11.26 a. m., 3.45 721 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Pblladclohla. Chestnut Htreet Wharf

and South Street Wharf for Atlantic city.
Week days Express, 8.00 a. m.i (Baturday

only 2.00); 400, 6.00 p. b. Aocommo4atloa.
8.00 a. m.i 8 45 p.m.

Hnnaays express, v.oo, iu.u a. m.
8.00 a. m. and 4.38 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantle City depot, cor-
ner Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues i week
days Express, 7,80, 8.(0 a. m. and 4.00 p, m.
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m. and 4.30 p, m.

sunt ays r.xprew, .w, a.io, e.w p. m.
7.15 a. m. and 4.16 p. m.

rarior cars on an express trains.a O. HANCOCK, Oes. Pass. Art.
Philadelphia Pa,

I, A. SWEIQAUD, Ocn. Bupt.

Pli i ftie I M ILmEHt
Art. WVt4 (sJUit'it lADHS. ul

Uit imM iUi Dim liUtn Tk
itMtwti MM44AMU iilrfiu,r
la ImT btaTLUslsUS. ssWtll
" tlAllr torn it Xmmr. mt t
WavlL ID.M.TMiiaMUk AasMWl

JI fev U lsM l.iJVr' rV

L. AUERBACH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWKLEll.
Sells and repairs watches and clocks cheaner

than any one In town. Repairing a specialty.
Call and examine n y stock.
21 W. Centre St., Shenandoah.

remanent t rnred IiSYPHiU In'JUtoCl diiTi turn t

iMi ...... . Kuuniiiw.ofu'tpuoy I
I 4kJ,IAU rKIlVHl 1 tnillTnyilMllBltllu

i Moo ui uituu roimuKeou mucoru.
COOK REUtDi CO., Chlci;5,III.

A Renulne welcome
Awaits you nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
IMAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter aud al constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.


